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“I think I can breathe
again.”

That was just one of the
many positive comments
heard on Thursday night when
East Gippsland Shire Council
and NOWarchitecture released
the new Bairnsdale Library
concept to over 40 members
of the community.

It was clear from the re -
actions that the architects lis-
tened to feedback that was

given when the last design, re-
leased in 2010, failed to in-
spire residents.

In the words of project archi-
tect Judith North, the new
concept is an elegant, classical
glazed building that defers to
the original building.

She said, in delivering the
presentation to the assembled
group, the original Mechanics
Hall building was the main
focus of the extension.

“The heritage of the building
is a legacy to Bairnsdale and
an extension must celebrate it
and honour it, but lead it into
the 21st century,” she said.

The new concept features a
two-storey extension that is no
higher than the original build-
ing and is set back from Serv-
ice Street so the heritage
building is still the prominent
part.

The space out the front, “the

community plaza”, could be-
come an open-air cinema, an
art projection space or a com-
munity information courtyard.

Inside, the library will be
vastly bigger than the original,
including a lounge area with a
coffee machine, meeting
rooms, parents’ corner, and a
junior library, as well as the
main reading space.

It is hoped there will be
enough funding available to

purchase bookshelves that 
can be closed up, and pushed
to the side, to allow the space
to become a makeshift hall 
for social events on a large
scale.

Upstairs, which can be ac-
cessed by a lift or stairs,
would feature a Hal Porter
Study and much to the delight
of some locals, an internal cast
iron balcony, which would
form a viewing platform to see

the vast interior of the space.
The balcony is a nod to Mr

Porter’s famous novel, Watch-
er on the Cast Iron Balcony.

The design is also signifi-
cantly environmentally sus-
tainable, with underground
rain water tanks, passive cool-
ing and ventilation, low-E
glass, and a timber structure,
also a nod to East Gippsland’s
rich timber history.

Continued page 13

Breathing new life into the library

Federal Member for Gippsland Darren
Chester was last week suspended from Parlia-
ment for 24 hours for sitting in the public
gallery after being asked to leave Parliament.

Mr Chester was suspended from Parliament
during Question Time when he interrupted the
Prime Minister when she was answering a ques-
tion on jobs.

Mr Chester said he interjected to ask: “How
many power station workers are you going to
sack? Why don’t you stand up for Latrobe Valley
workers?”

The speaker, Peter Slipper, suspended him from
Parliament for one hour for disorderly conduct.

Mr Chester then went and sat in the public
gallery, when he was ‘named’ and banned from
Parliament for 24 hours.

Under the suspension Mr Chester will not be
able to sit in the chamber until after 3pm on the
next sitting day. He will therefore miss the first
few hours of Budget Day on May 8. This leaves
the Coalition a number down in a hung
 Parliament.

“I don’t apologise for standing up for local
workers who will lose their jobs under this Gov-
ernment’s policy but the Speaker instructed me to
leave the chamber under standing order 94a for
one hour,” Mr Chester said.

“When I returned to my office I was told a
school group from the Latrobe Valley was attend-
ing the public gallery and wanted me to visit
them.

“As I was about to enter the public gallery I
asked the two House of Representatives staff and
security guards whether it was okay given I had
been suspended for one hour. They all agreed it
was allowable.

“Government Members obviously saw me in
the gallery and objected to the Speaker who
made the decision to ‘name’ me.

“At no stage was I aware that under the standing
orders members are not permitted in the public
galleries when they have been suspended. I ac-
cept full responsibility for my mistake.”

MP Chester
kicked out

The annual Salt Creek Campdraft was held over the weekend, with riders from the local area and across East Gippsland  
converging on the competition grounds near Johnsonville. Contesting the novice draft on Saturday was Mallacoota’s Tracy Joiner.
More pictures in a future edition. K248-61
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East Gippsland Shire director of planning and community Kate Nelson and NOWarchitecture architect
Sarah Hobday-North discuss the plans with Graham Boucher and John Hills. K243-6429

The proposed Service Street façade and main entry to the Bairnsdale Library.
The outdoor space could be utilised as a “community plaza” to host an 
open-air cinema on the projection screen, which also doubles as a window. (PS)

The proposed view from the cast iron balcony over the main reading room
(housed in the original library). If council receives extra funds, it intends to
buy bookshelves that can be closed up and moved to the side to allow a 
make-shift hall for social events. The main entry to the building is on the
right. (PS)

A nod to Bairnsdale’s famous author
Friends of the Library Esther Duggan, Frances Schultz and Chris Skeldon are happy with
the new concept. K243-6425

Ken Eckersley and Vanessa Clarke provide some feedback to the shire on the new
 Bairnsdale Library concept. K243-6430 

From page 1
Ms North said the new concept was designed to en-

hance natural light.
“We wanted to bring in the light, open it up and

share it with the community,” she said.
The concept is a dream design and while the council

has budgeted for $2.3 million, it will need to secure
more funds if all the extra fixtures are to be included.

Shire director of planning and community Kate Nel-
son assured the community the shire have enough
money to proceed with this type of building and if
they can’t secure additional funding, the community
will be consulted as to what will be left out and what
will be kept.

They intend to award the construction tender in
2013.

Residents present at the meeting gave suggestions to
the shire and provided feedback, which seemed to be
overwhelmingly positive.

Chris Skeldon, from Friends of the Library, said she
thinks the new design was “fantastic”.

“I like the light, the space, and yet it hasn’t lost the
friendly atmosphere.

“Setting the new building back doesn’t spoil the

façade.
“The previous design didn’t blend in properly.”
John Hills echoed Chris’s thoughts.
“I’m quite impressed with it. They’ve taken the com-

munity’s concerns to heart,” he said.
Former Bairnsdale High School principal Graham

Boucher agreed.
“I like the space, I like the fact its going to be light

and I’m pleased it’s going to be environmentally sus-
tainable and that its going to have a significant use of
timber.” he said.

He said he hopes they’ll use local timber.
Vanessa Clarke said she thinks the new concept will

encourage young people in the area to come to the li-
brary.

Ken Eckersley said he liked the concept but was con-
cerned that the outside space will become “an un-
friendly dead area.”

“It’s Bairnsdale’s Federation Square, so they’ve got
to make a use for it.”

Feedback forms are available from council’s library
/ business centres, outreach centres and can be down-
loaded from council’s website. Contributions must be
received by Thursday, April 6.


